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DearMr. Reese:
of the
On May 15-17,June12-14,Jwe 19-22andAugust2l-24,2006,a representative
PipelineandHazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration(PHMSA)pursuantto Chapter601
of 49 UnitedStatesCodeinspectedyour KanebPipeLine Company(Kaneb)anhydrous
ammoniapipelinefacilitiesandrecordsin Missouri,Illinois, Indiana,Iowa andNebraska.
thatyou havecommittedprobableviolationsof the
As a resultof the inspection,it appears
Title 49, Codeof FederalRegulations.Theitemsinspectedand
PipelineSafetyRegulations,
the probableviolation(s)are:
and emergencies.
1) S195.402Proceduralmanualfor operations,maintenance,
(a) General. Each operator shall pr€pare and follow for eachpipelinesystema
manual of written proceduresfor conductingnormal operationsand
maintenanceactivitiesand handling abnormal operationsand emergencies.

(d) Abnormal operation.The manualrequiredby paragraph(a) of this section
must include proceduresfor the following to provide safetywhen operating
designlimits have beenexceeded:
(5) Periodicallyreviewingthe responseof operator personnelto determine
the effectiveness
ofthe procedurescontrolling abnormal opdrationand
taking correctiveaction where deficienciesare found.
procedures
anddid not performany
Kanebdid not follow its operationsandmaintenance
to abnormaloperatingconditions(AOC's) during
reviewsof operatorpersonnelresponses
the 2004- 2006time periodinspected.
Kanebhasan appropriate
AOC form (KPL-J-196)andusedit to documentthe occurrence
of AOC's. However,a reviewof theseformsshowedyourpersonneldid not usethe
"EVALUATION" sectionof the form to periodicallydocumentany reviewsof the
ofthe procedures
effectiveness
usedin controllingthe abnormaloperationssituations.
2) $195.412Inspectionof rights-of-wayand crossingsunder navigablewaters.
(a) Each operator shall, at intervals not exceeding3 weeks,but at least26 times each
calendaryear, inspectthe surfacecouditionson or adjacentto eachpipeline
right-of-way. Methodsof inspectioninclude walking, driving, flying or other
appropriate meansof traversingthe right-of-way.
patrolnumeroussectionsof the right-of-wayon your anhydrous
Kanebdid not adequately
ammoniapipelinesystemin Missouri,Illinois andNebraska.
Kanebusesaerialpatrollingto inspectthe conditionof thepipelinerighrof-way. The
right-of-waywasfoundto be overgrownat severallocations,makingaerialpatrollingan
ineffectivemeansof inspectingthe conditionof thepipelineright-of-way.Your personnel
wereawareof thepoorright-of-wayconditionsanddid not useanyothermeansof patrol
in theseareasof densecover. Someareasnotedduringthe auditof the anhydrous
ammoniapipelinesystemareasfollows:
1 ) At 4 road crossingsin an approximate4 mile pipeline section from MP4l.4 to MP45.4
near Mountain View, Missouri (approximately 150 feet along the pipeline in each
direction from the road crossing,thenceopening up into open cropland and being
clear)
2) In an approximate500 foot sectionof woods at a foreign line crossingwith a ConocoPhillips pipeline at MP 47.9 near Litchfield, Illinois
3 ) In an approximate300 foot sectionof small woods on either side of a creek crossingat
MPI 15.1nearTrilla, lllinois
4) In an approximate200 foot sectionof small woods on the west side of the Elkhorn
River crossingat MP33,0 near Arlington, Nebraska

ProposedCivil Penal8
Under49 United StatesCode,$ 60122,you aresubjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed
$100,000for eachviolationfor eachdaytheviolationpersistsup to a maximumof
$1,000,000for anyrelatedseriesof violations.The ComplianceOfficerhasreviewedthe
andsupportingdocumentation
circumstances
involvedin the aboveprobableviolation(s)and
hasrecommended
that you be preliminarilyassessed
a civil penaltyasfollows:
Item Number
L

PENALTY
$38,000

WarningItems
With respectto Item I we havereviewedthe circumstances
andsupportingdocuments
actionor
involvedin this caseandhavedecidednot to conductadditionalenforcement
penaltyassessment
proceedings
at this time. We adviseyou to promptlyconectthis item. Be
advisedthat failureto do somayresultin Kanebbeingsubjectto additionalenforcement
action.
ProposedComolianceOrder
With respectto Item2 pursuantto 49 UnitedStatesCode$ 60118,thePipelineand
Hazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministrationproposesto issuea ComplianceOrderto Kaneb.
Pleasereferto theProposedComplianceOrder,which is enclosedandmadea partof this
Notice.
Response
to this Notice
Enclosedaspart of this Noticeis a documententitled,Response
Optionsfor Pipeline
Operatorsin ComplianceProceedings.Pleasereferto this documentandnotethe response
options.If you do not respondwithin 30 daysof receiptof this Notice,this constitutes
a
waiverof yourright to contestthe allegationsin this NoticeandauthorizestheAssociate
Administratorfor PipelineSafetyto find factsasallegedin this Noticewithout furthernotice
to you andto issuea Final Order.
In your correspondence
on this matter,pleasereferto CPF 3-2007-5002andfor each
you
document submit,pleaseprovidea copyin electronicformatwheneverpossible.

SincerelS

d/.,*."0"lJ*,h;-

Ivan A. Huntoon
Director, Central Region
Pipeline and HazardousMaterials SafetyAdministration
Enclosures:

Proposed ComplianceOrder
ResponseOptionsfor Pipeline Operators in ComplianceProceedings

PROPOSEDCOMPLIANCE ORDER
Pursuantto 49 Unite; StatesCode$ 60118,the PipelineandHazardousMaterialsSafety
Administration(PHMSA)proposesto issueto Kaneba ComplianceOrderin regardsto Item
Number2 of theNoticefor its anhydrousammoniapipelinesystemin the statesof Missouri,
to
Illinois, Indiana,Iowa andNebraskaincorporatingthe following remedialrequirements
enswethe complianceof Kanebwith the pipeline safetyregulations:
1. Pertainingto inspectionofthe surfaceconditionson or adjacentto the pipelinerightof-way,provideto Ivan A. Huntoon,Director,CentralRegion,Pipelineand
HazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration,901 LocustStreet,Room462,Kansas
City, MO 64106a plan andscheduleof actionfor clearingthe right-of-waywhere
aerialpatrollingwill be utilized.
2. Theplan mustidentify sectionsof pipelineright-of-waythroughoutthe systemthatare
overgrownandwill remainovergrownfor a periodof time while awaitingclearing.
For thesesections,Kanebmustprovidean altematemeansto aerialpatrollingin order
to complywith inspectionof the surfaceconditionson or adjacentto thepipeline
right-of-wayasrequiredby 9195.412.
3. Providetheplan andactionschedulewithin 30 daysfrom the dateof receiptof the
Final Order.
4 . Implement the plan and schedulerequired by items 1 and 2, above,within 60 days
from the date ofreceipt ofthe Final Order.
5 . Kaneb shall maintain documentationof the safety improvement costsassociatedwith
fulfilling this Compliance Order and submit the total to Ivan A. Huntoon, Director,
Central Region, Pipeline and HazardousMaterials Safety Administration, 901 Locust
Sffeet,Room 462, KansasCity, MO 64106. Costs shall be reportedin two categories:
l) total cost associatedwith preparation/revisionof plans, procedwes, studiesand
analyses,and 2) total costsassociatedwith replacements,additions and other changes
to pipeline infrastructure.

